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AgroSustain

One-Stop-Shop Solution for Biological Plant Protection
agrosustain.ch
Founded in: 2018
Funding Stage: Series A
Funding Prospect: USD 15,000,000
Target Partners: Crops Store Retailers/ Distributors/ Producers
Olga Dubey
olga.dubey@agrosustain.ch

Company Introduction
launched in May 2018 – a one-stop-shop solution for
biological plant protection. We aim to reduce food waste
and support organic food production by developing farm to
fork solutions, like biological fungicides and coatings. Our
products permit to maintain high food quality in the entire
logistic chain.

Core Technology & Product/Solution

and distributors.

China Market Expectation
Based on the International Agricultural Trade report (2020), China is the world‘s third-largest
fresh fruit importer, with imports valued at $8.6 billion in 2019. Consumers are increasingly

market and meeting early adopters, such as food producers/distributors and retailers to conduct
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aikemy
Low-Cost AI + Sensors to Boost Yield, Reduce Waste and Better Safety

www.aikemy.com

Founded in: 2020
Funding Stage: Pre-A
Funding Prospect: USD 90,000

Target Partners: Food e-commerce platforms / retail store chains / smart farming organization
Agata Sroka
CEO
agata@aikemy.com

Company Introduction
Founded in Switzerland Aikemy’s vision is to empower anyone to
do real-time analytics of food and materials at ultra-low-cost to
optimize their work, boost yield, reduce waste and improve
safety conveniently. Often, to know critical data time-consuming
and expensive laboratory tests are necessary. Too often, people
in charge get only fragmented information.
At aikemy, we build a leading technology - AI and sensors - that
lets you get the right data and answer complex questions quickly
and make better data-driven decisions and operations.

Core Technology & Product/Solution
We offer a 99% cost-cut pocket-sized device that can recognize the chemical composition.
aikemy can do:
- Rapid nutritional food value measurements (protein, fats, carbohydrates, sugars and more)
- Product quality checks, e.g., baby powder milk authentication, detection of antibiotics in meat,
vegetable freshness, or fruit sweetness check
- In farming, a quick scan makes it possible to improve breeding, water control in leaves to avoid molds,
pesticide residuals detection and optimization, soil characteristics monitoring, crop content
measurements, harvest time determination, and final product QC/screening.

China Market Expectation
We are open to many ways of marketing our technology in China. From digital marketing, partnering
with e-commerce platforms in China or with organizations working on smart farming or retail store
chains, which will benefit from our both B2B and B2C offer.
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Cormo
Sustainable Materials from Corn Straw
cormo.ch
Founded in: 2015
Funding Stage: Series A
Target Partners: Mushroom Producer/ Peat Provider/ Maize Farms
Stefan Grass

sg@cormo.ch

Company Introduction
Cormo is a specialized producer of sustainable industrial
raw materials. Cormo developed a patented process for
production of the peat substitute TEFA and the plant foam
BABS from maize stems. It owns an industrial production
with a renowned industrial plant supplier. Process patents
have been granted in Europe, the USA and China.

Core Technology & Product/Solution
fossil resource. It can be used as mushroom casing which is indispensable for mushroom
production. TEFA is produced in a proprietary process utilising corn straw, an unused and
sustainable residue from grain maize production. Replacing black peat with TEFA results in
higher mushroom yield at excellent quality while reducing the carbon footprint by 90%. TEFA is
wetlands (both through substitution of peat), income in rural areas, and more. Additional
products with industrial applications are in the pipeline: BABS construction materials (a blend of
(impregnated BABS with properties like activated carbon).

China Market Expectation
The Chinese mushroom industry is growing rapidly and has a high demand for black peat. As
production is being consolidated and professionalised, this is the perfect time for our peat
China.
Cormo is looking for cooperation partners to enter the Chinese market: Peat consuming
companies (such as mushroom producers), and large agricultural companies with sales
capacities in the construction and the animal production industries.
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Embion Technologies
Catalyzing the Future of Nutrition
embiontech.com

Founded in: 2016
Funding Stage: Series A
Funding Prospect: USD 10,000,000
Target Partners: Animal Feed Producers/ Livestock Farms
Georgios Savoglidis
Founder, CEO& Board Director
gsavoglidis@embiontech.com

Company Introduction
Swiss Federal Institute of Technology in Lausanne (EPFL)
founded in 2016, aims to disrupt the food, feed and
chemicals sectors by enabling the production of specialty
and commodity products for these markets from
scalable, platform processing technology. We innovate
with brilliant plant-based technologies to customize
unique nutrition at exceptional speed.

Core Technology & Product/Solution
Our platform technology allows the full expression of the potential of underutilized plant
biomass. It is based on our proprietary process and catalysts that allow selective hydrolysis of
natural, nutritional macromolecules found in plants, microorganisms and other sources of
fully recoverable for multiple cycles of use.

prebiotic solution for the animal feed market.
Our rapid prototyping platform allows high speed innovation with consistent success in many
sectors, including but not limited to nutrition, pharma APIs, cosmetics and platform chemicals.

China Market Expectation
the nutrition sector as well as world-class manufacturing capabilities.
Innovation & new product development 3) Manufacturing partnerships 4) Sourcing agreements
for feedstock.
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Nectariss

Novel Natural Flavors
nectariss.com
Founded in: 2017
Funding Stage: Seed
Funding Prospect: USD 1,000,000
Target Partners: Import Distributors/ Supermarket Chains/ Specialty Chops
Richard Splivallo
Co-Founder & CEO
info@nectariss.com

Company Introduction
make an impact in the specialty food market by
through its patent backed-technology. Our company has
developed the Nectariss Method, a patent-backed
fermentation technology able to generate novel and

Core Technology & Product/Solution
by existing customers as wonderful and of better quality than competing products. Nectariss

China Market Expectation
and this could have potential application in the Chinese food market. We hope to touch base
with local customers and suppliers, including supermarket chains, specialty shops selling EU
products in China and start negotiations regarding potential collaborations. As China is currently
the largest e-commerce market in the world, we also expect to understand the operation
process of e-commerce platform for imported food products in China.
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SUIND
Empowering Drone Manufacturers with Safety and Autonomy Solutions

suind.com
Founded in: 2020
Funding Stage: Series A
Funding Prospect: USD 600,000
Target Partners: Manufacturers of Agricultural and other Commercial Drones
Michael Spori
Co-founder and COO
michael@suind.com

Company Introduction
The purpose of SUIND is to empower drone
manufacturers to build industry-leading solutions. We
provide a comprehensive and customizable software
suite that meets clients' and regulators' challenging
safety and autonomy demands. The core components of
our suite include advanced obstacle avoidance, precise
navigation, and safe landing features. Our team has
extensive expertise in computer vision, SLAM, motion
planning and AI.

Core Technology & Product/Solution
lies on agricultural drones. An example of a recent project is a vision-based navigation and
obstacle avoidance system built for a crop-spraying drone.
Compared to similar solutions, our USP is the combination of the most critical safety features in
a single safety suite that can easily be integrated into a drone. It only requires the manufacturer
operation. Without our solution, a drone manufacturer must rely on less comprehensive
systems, on heavier solutions that severely limit payload capacities, or on developing a system
on their own from scratch.

China Market Expectation
We have recently started expanding to Asia, namely Taiwan, India, and Sri Lanka. Naturally, the
next step for us is now to validate the Chinese market. Not only is China home to more
commercial drones than any other Asian country, but also an impressive number of drone
manufacturers, our potential clients, are based there. The estimated number of agricultural
drones in China was 40'000 in 2020. Based on our experience, 75% of such commercial drones
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SwissDeCode
swissdecode.com
Founded in: 2016
Funding Stage: Series A
Funding Prospect: USD 13,000,000

Target Partners: Food Producers/ Distributors/ Government Agencies
Joana Gomes
Marketing Manager
joana.gomes@swissdecode.com

Company Introduction
SwissDeCode is at the forefront of food quality, authentication

food contamination and adulteration earlier, avoid food recalls
and improve the trust of customers in their products.
SwissDeCode has been selected as one of the Top 100 startups
in Switzerland (2019 and 2020) and was listed in the FoodTech
500 (2019 and 2020), a ranking of global top innovators and
disruptors in the FoodTech industry.

Core Technology & Product/Solution
SwissDeCode's technology uses the reliability of laboratory methods in a much simpler analysis process:
The BEAMitup is our on site DNA testing device which delivers the precision of DNA testing from the
laboratory to onsite locations, without requiring technical personnel. It consists of a cloud-based
platform and a device that is intalled at the customer facilities. An operator will take a sample and insert
composition, adulterants and contaminants. The signal generated by the detection phase is sent to our
private cloud, and is analysed by our server for presence of the targeted DNA. We can detect results

China Market Expectation

SwissDeCode is targeting companies in the complete value chain from food production to distribution
and compliance. The key customers are in the B2B market:
·Food producers & processors (including ingredient companies & farms)
·Food distributors & retailers;
·Government agencies that exercise control & enforce compliance.
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